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Rockets & Rascals bike hire & street food
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Office entrances

Devil’s Point
tidal pool

34

South West Coast Path

Getting to
Royal William Yard
Boat
Boats can moor at RWY harbour. For
a 24 hour stay the cost starts at £3.25 per
metre. For those looking for short stay
options the cost is a flat fee, which starts
from £5.00 for a maximum 4 hour stay for
up to 3 metres and varies depending on
boat size. Longer stay berthing options are
also available.
Bus
The 34 bus travels from Derriford to the
City Centre, via Crownhill, Stoke and Millbay,
and stops at Royal William Yard roundabout.
At busy times it can be worth parking in the
city centre and catching the service (or the
34A) as it leaves from the front of the Theatre
Royal. The service takes you to the main gate
of the Yard in less than 10 mins. There are
also many other buses to Stonehouse Bridge
(3, 21/21A, 81), which is a 10 min walk to RWY.
Car
We have plenty of parking at Royal William
Yard. However for major events, we will
provide a park and ride service from
Milehouse and Roborough. Please check
www.royalwilliamyard.co.uk for details.
Cycle
See more of Plymouth and RWY and
explore the city by bike. Bikes are available
to hire from Rockets & Rascals’ ‘Little Rascals
Bicycle Depot’ at Royal William Yard and at
Commercial Wharf, on the Barbican. Visitors
can hire a bike for a couple of hours and
explore the majestic waterfront by cycling
to and from RWY and Barbican seven days
a week. We also want to encourage

sustainable transport to RWY so have
installed a number of new bike racks across
the site.
RWY Water Ferry
There is a daily ferry service between
Royal William Yard and Plymouth’s Barbican.
The service is weather permitting and tickets
are priced from £3.00 for an Adult Single
and £1.50 for a Child Single (pay on board).
Services from RWY to the Barbican run
Monday – Sunday on the hour, every hour
from 10am, with the last service at 4pm,
and run from the Barbican to RWY on the
half hour from 10.30am, with the last service
at 4.30pm. There are extended services
during peak season and school holidays.

Catch the no. 34
or 34a bus here
to the city centre
(every 15mins)

www.royalwilliamyard.co.uk

What’s on
at The Yard
Spring/Summer 2016

Cremyll Ferry
The historic foot passenger ferry to and from
Admirals Hard and Cremyll, Cornwall, has run
for over 25 years and is just a two minute
walk from RWY. The ferry runs every day from
Admirals Hard to Cremyll at quarter to and
quarter past the hour, and from Cremyll to
Admirals Hard on the hour and half past the
hour. Ferry times before 9am vary in both
directions. Adult Single £1.35, Child Single
(5-15 years) £0.65, Under 5 Years free. Dogs
are welcome on the ferry but must be on a
lead and under control at all times, and are
the responsibility of their owners. There is
a £0.65 charge for bikes and parcels.
Walking
Walkers on the South West Coast Path
can enter the Yard via the award-winning
cantilevered stairs that link RWY to
Devil’s Point.

For more info visit www.royalwilliamyard.co.uk

@RoyalWilliamYd

Royal William Yard
Plymouth
PL1 3RP

What’s on at The Yard
19 March - 3 April
Residence One
25 March
River Cottage

Art Exhibition and Live Studio The Easter Art exhibition from Art Source Contemporary Gallery
featuring Edward Waite and Leanne Christie.
Canteen Cocktail Club 2 for £10 cocktails and live music in River Cottage Canteen with Vince Lee
and Becca Langsford - well known on the South West Blues scene. Early country blues, ragtime
and roots music is the focus of their show.

25 March
Firestone Arches

Little Rascals Opening The season is on, it must be, Little Rascals is opening for great coffee, paddle
boarding and bikes. Hire a bike and take a spin around The Yard, the waterfront or take off to Cornwall.

25 - 28 March
Guardhouse

Martin Bush Open Studio To celebrate his 12th year at The Yard, Martin Bush will be hosting a Special
Open Easter Weekend.

27 March
Lawn & main
street

Easter Sunday Wonderland We invite you to take a journey down the rabbit hole into the magical
realm of Wonderland, where Alice and her otherworldly friends will amuse and bemuse at the Mad
Hatter’s Tea Party! A bedazzling array of wonders await to amaze explorers of all ages from our
special guests The Invisible Circus. There will be balloon modelling, face painting, a magician, juggling
shows, diablo artists, a pop up children’s crafterie and chocolate giveaways as well our favourite stalls
from the Good Food and Craft Market. Children travel free on the RWY ferry.

27 March
Ocean Studios

Creative Collective Markets An indoor market hosted by Ocean Studios, Factory Cooperage,
showcasing unique, creative design and art from a broad spectrum of talented makers.

Spring/Summer 2016
15 May
The Harbour

RNLI Open Day The Plymouth Life Boat opens its doors to the public for a unique opportunity to
step aboard and explore the boat, meet the crew and learn more about the RNLI. A great day out for
all the family.

15 May
Ocean Studios

Wedding Market A wedding market featuring all things wedding from dress designers, stationery
creators, hat and veil specialists to vintage and designer crockery providers.

17 May &
21 June
River Cottage

Catch & Cook What better place to discover the joys of sustainable fishing than out on the beautiful
waters of South Devon, departing from Royal William Yard. There will be lessons in kit and technique,
ethics and sustainability, gutting and filleting... and most importantly, how fantastic fish tastes when
you’ve caught it yourself. You’ll be hooked. Book in advance www.rivercottage.net/cookery-courses/
fish/catch-and-cook

19 May
ID Fashion

Jewellery Making Workshop Come on in to ID Fashion to try your hand at making your own piece of
jewellery while enjoying a glass of bubbly - 6-9pm.

21/22 May
Rockets &
Rascals

Gran Fondo The Plymouth Gran Fondo is a challenge cycle ride showcasing the finest riding in
Plymouth and the local area from waterfront and coastal areas to historic houses and breath taking
landscapes. Join us on Saturday for a day of cycling before retiring to enjoy the many cafes and
restaurants of Royal William Yard. www.plymouthgranfondo.com

27 May - 1 Sept
Ocean Studios

Mon, Weds
& Fridays
The Yard

Yoga at The Yard Yoga by the sea brought to you by Royal William Yard and Clair Beckett. Outdoor
and indoor yoga sessions starting in April. Energising morning sessions or early evening classes to
wind down. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

28/29 May
Lawn

1 April - 7 May
Ocean Studios

Lenkiewicz Exhibition The celebrated Plymouth painter is the subject of a new exhibition within
Ocean Studios.

27 May
River Cottage

3 April
Lawn

8 April
River Cottage
9 April
Rockets &
Rascals

Good Food Market Over 50 local food and drink stalls from across the region coming together to
form one of the most successful food markets in Devon. A fantastic day out for all the family starting
at 10am. Demonstration from River Cottage head chef, Mat Norton, who will explore adventurous
ways to recycle your kitchen leftovers into fantastic dishes for your table - inspired by Hugh FearnleyWhittingstall’s new book ‘Love Your Leftovers’.
Live Music & Cocktail Club 2 for £10 cocktails and live music in River Cottage Canteen with Hot Club
of Stonehouse bringing the gypsy jazz of 1930’s Paris bals musettes to present day Blighty!

28/29 May
Martin Bush Studio
2 June
Le Vignoble
5 June
Lawn

Rockets - Yard Fit Get down to Little Rascals for some fun Saturday morning circuits with Paul
Shannon. Rockets will be flashing up the espresso for a pre-PT pick-me-up. Post workout there’ll
be bacon baps to undo all your good work. Feel free to pop-in and book as spaces will be limited.

10 April
Ocean Studios

Louise Courtnell Cornish artist Louise Courtnell, a former pupil of Robert Lenkiewicz demonstrates
her skill at portrait painting at Ocean Studios as part of its Lenkiewicz exhibition.

16 April
Lawn

The Royal William Yard Dog Show in association with Woodside Animal Charity Put your pooch
up against the rest in one of the dog show classes, from ‘waggiest tail’ to ‘dog the judge would most
like to take home with them’! The event runs 11am - 4pm.

Exhibition Ocean Studios launches its Summer exhibition featuring Richard Deacon and
Bill Woodrow.
Arts & Crafts Market Born Hectic Events return with the popular Arts & Crafts Market tent, featuring
the best of the South West’s contemporary arts and crafts.
Live Music & Cocktail Club 2 for £10 cocktails and live music in River Cottage Canteen with
Plymouth’s very own P-Town Free Folk.
Martin Bush Exhibition Martin will be displaying his latest paintings for 2016 in his studio which will
be the launch of this years work.
English Vineyards ‘Meet the Winemaker’ Event Le Vignoble’s most popular event of the year
makes a return during English Wine Week 2016. They welcome a selection of English winemakers to
showcase their wines. Booking essential.
Good Food Market Celebrating the regions fantastic seafood June’s Good Food Market will have a
seafood theme. River Cottage’s head chef, Mat Norton, will be demonstrating exciting fish techniques
and flavours whilst introducing some of your most prolific marine neighbours. Yannick Loue from
Le Vignoble will be sharing his knowledge of wine with hints and tips on pairing with seafood.

10 June
River Cottage

Live Music & Cocktail Club 2 for £10 cocktails and live music in River Cottage Canteen hosted by
the beautiful voices and enchanting sounds of Harbottle & Jonas.

11 June
Rockets &
Rascals

Rockets - Yard Fit Get down to Little Rascals for some fun Saturday morning circuits with Paul
Shannon. Rockets will be flashing up the espresso for a pre-PT pick-me-up, post workout there’ll
be bacon baps to undo all your good work. Feel free to pop-in and book as spaces will be limited.

10-12 June
The Harbour

Cremyll Classics 4th Edition Returning for three days of spectacular summer racing, Royal
William Yard will be hosting the Cremyll Classics and their crew in the Harbour. Visit The Yard to
see the boats in their full glory and wave the teams off each day for their race.

21 April
Le Vignoble

English Wine & Seafood Tasting A tasting of English wines and fresh local seafood prepared
by the Oyster Shack team. £35 per person, booking essential.

22 April
River Cottage

Live Music & Cocktail Club 2 for £10 cocktails and live music with the deliciously soulful tunes
of the Annika Skoogh trio.

28 April
River Cottage

Wild Food Night River Cottage’s favourite forager John Wright will be hosting this wild night, talking
through his latest foraging finds, giving guests a taste of the seasonal, wild food from local areas.
A free foraging session will be taking place during the day for anyone wanting to learn a little
foraging skills!

17 June
Towards
the beach...

Yard Sessions The Yard begins a series of chilled out summer music sessions. Rotating location
outside Rockets & Rascals, Le Vignoble and The Green 5-7pm every Friday. Deckchairs, BBQ, wine and
beer! The talented Matt Sellors kicks off the sessions.

Jewellery Making Workshop Come on in to ID Fashion to try your hand at making your own piece of
jewellery while enjoying a glass of bubbly. 6-9pm.

19 June
Le Vignoble

Chestnut Appeal Charity BBQ A BBQ by chef Jacques Marchal and wine pairings by Yannick. A relaxed
afternoon in aid of Prostate Cancer Charity ‘The Chestnut Appeal’. Advance Tickets only, which are
available directly from the charity.

Good Food Market In celebration of the Good Food Market’s 4th birthday, traders will be out in force
to celebrate the popular destination. Expect lots of fun and games for all the family, face painting,
cake and much, much more!

23 June
ID Fashion

Jewellery Making Workshop Come on in to ID Fashion to try your hand at making your own piece of
jewellery while enjoying a glass of bubbly. 6-9pm.

28 April
ID Fashion
1 May
Lawn
1 May
River Cottage

May Day Hoe Down From 6-10pm River Cottage will be throwing a May Day celebration featuring the
Piping Hot Ceilidh band, Plymouth Morris Dancers, Circle Arts Crafts, Bottomless Spring Stew & free
pint of ale or cider on arrival – a party not to miss! Tickets in advance.

13 May
River Cottage

Live Music & Cocktail Club 2 for £10 cocktails and live music featuring some red hot blues with
Ben & Sy.

14 May
Rockets &
Rascals

Rockets - Yard Fit Get down to Little Rascals for some fun Saturday morning circuits with Paul
Shannon. Rockets will be flashing up the espresso for a pre-PT pick-me-up, post workout there’ll be
bacon baps to undo all your good work. Feel free to pop-in and book as spaces will be limited.

12 June
Lawn/Residence
One Gardens

24 June
River Cottage

Queen’s 90th Birthday Tea Party In celebration of Queen Elizabeth’s 90th birthday, join us down
at The Yard for a special tea party. Expect lots of Union Jack flags and bunting and to leave feeling
particularly patriotic.

Live Music & Cocktail Club 2 for £10 cocktails and live music in River Cottage Canteen seeing the
return of the outstanding Dumbos Feather folk.

24 June
Towards
the beach...

Yard Sessions Local Irish folk comedy band Black Jack Davy take the stage 5-7pm. Bring your friends
after work and enjoy a June evening chilling by the sea, with great music, wine and food.

30 June
Le Vignoble

Champagne & Diamonds A tasting of Louis Roederer Champagne, with a show of diamonds from
Michael Spiers Jewellers. £30 per person, booking essential.
For further details & up-to-date information on the above events, visit www.royalwilliamyard.co.uk

